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i'i With mi Abnormal nnil
I iiiutlirclikc Hoxiro to

MfiUc Money.'
I

k.s. Pec ,t Judge Hubert W
I ill" lulled Slutes Commerce

. Iii'fui" the bar of ihoSenato
ir-- liiuwll descriht-da- a iniiti

cmpted in iiinrnereialii'o
ii . . .is oni' who liuil prostituted
i t.il Hit- - high ofllco ln holds.

' i unlit longer id serve oti the
li

l.r.il Judge, slender, gray haired
i

' of worry iiml cue plainly
. ii In.- face, listened for more

hour to tln severe arraignment
iit.iiivi- - Henry I. Clayton,

"f tlw Hou- -i managers, in the
'l.'iu pmcis-ding- s begun y

i.' Senates-ittin- us a high court.
I r .in occa-ion- al glance at tln
where hi- wife and a mui were.

libald -- it almo-- t as immovable
Ti ''!e statue These echatiKes of

,
, . . 1.. tweeu husband and wifeplainly

.in eiic'iiirageiiient to th" acciiMil
J .11 once or twice after some of

-- mi l.iyton's harshest statements
el-.- of .1 smile played about the

1! mutt's mouth.
,i. .ii.it ii. tnin in the Senate y

I,, i i -- t .it this character tliat IiiisImvii
' !'.! "v that body since linn when
h. rlis Sw.iyne, .ludge of the t'nitiil

iM-t- n. 1 Couit for the northern
it ..I I lorida was tried and ac- - '

I 'niissth ninth time the I'nitiil
"M ".He I111 . been called upon in its

-ry 10 sit as court of impeach- -

tee most import. int .ISO UVItlK
Wi.c ni .inirew .loiuisoii. iTesiueic

of I ' I I'lt'll States m lstil
!.. s priiiTedliigs before the

t'Ken up entirely witti tliu ):
e eiits l.y the House niatiagers md j

s , ti.r .ludge Arclibald Senat.ir
.1 f lienrci'i. I're.siflent pr.i ten) of

S'li.ito. piesid"d over III" couit
'I'.'ii House managers had .eats to

. t..r c.f the presidmi; olllciu-- , while
' idee rcbbild w ith his son and counsel,

-. v. rtlnngton of Washington and
' miiilfi' Simpson or Phil idclphi.i. oc-- .

mind seats in the pit of the Senate to"'"t'lij the presiding ofllcer's chair
I v g tileries were crowded with oflicialM

! t.'i' is who had been attracted by
t,..' 'isu.il proceedings unci the high

t .riding of tho Judge at the bar
' "imnan Clayton in beginning Ins

htatotnent on tl.o i.itt of t let
- 11 act tween I" I v, t the
"We I the Cuutt
'i irteen

is- with j Martin
bv Judge Arhh-- 1 lor floor t!u

associates waste
s in

l bv their tJie
,r "s j Ch

uwd county m ijo.-ii-y

as a to put ttirougli deals
hui'.ictor whcti the t.ulro.ids aro

r n ".d in legislitioti s'iiding U'forn
I .ted Mutes Commerce Court The
- 'uiitiagers also that he mis- -

' . "I is Judge ol the I'nited States
- ' when sought to obtain

' fr im who hid litigation
filing in his couit. Chairman Chyton

Hvldrnen winch wn will prnent
- iliut in inosl instuneps the inn-- '

& 1. t.tr thest. euha tales were executed
" ttanies of .liitlt!" Arebbnltl's hsso-'t- i

bat ieeiiiti.irilc uiteresleil
'"' 'I he w lit that he

'' th" sale and inireli'ise With the
' or ami ilu'ir snbsullarv

i' testliuonv will show that
ii,iiiuni were being conducted

't '1 'Hid loinnaiiies h.ullitigaiioii iientl-I- n

I luted States I ornuieree
he shown further that Judo Arch-- 1

.'tyied no nicinev of his onn. used
.01 . as a Jutltfe, consiileratlon

' ' I' ti" ws to receive his prollts.
s nt'er his appoitilmenl Judce Ateh-- !

seteil with 1111 abnormal 11 11 -

desire to make money by trading
. romiH likely to have In

He aliased his potentiality as a
i d showed 11 willingness to place

' M'l ler iil)lli;.-ition- s to these concerns
' 'I t letter heads of I lilted
.I,... ,,i,t.,ierie Court, thereby

j "1 Hie minds ot theie oltlciiili that
- .iiemiier of thai tribunal.

iiilm of this Judge bus been ex- -

reprehensible, nnil In marked
"tth jiiihei.il conduct and

Oi.. h marks Ike .nidlciarv. lb;
si limed his high office

1 himself lie has attempted
! .men ih.o as n

It.- - tins sought to drive bnrgiiiin
i lit icanis, Im hm degraded the
v II at he holds

' 1.1 mailt lavton contended that Jitdgn
r- - ii should ! removed oftlcu

" ! rlt hm the Constitution which
t: i't h that a Judge shall hold office

good behav ior.
Wortlimgtou, Judgo Arciibald's
jmmediately raised tho ipiwlion

f tne power the Seiuiti) to impeach
'1 on charges mail" by tho

Jl . managers. that
ii.'- - Xtehb.ild Im removed

H' xcept for offenco wjuch is
m the courts. II" declared

-- '.lent was not guilty of any wrong- -'

t"l that, noun tho acts which
" s . 'Is accused would subject him to
hi. si mem m any court law.

Mt Uni'tiiiugton not nrousn very
"in bv oiienlni! statement
ii erv formal una and du

vet ... m a conversational tono and ninny
-- nni'ji-H noultl not hear what ho saltl.

in tiiir.riitiv took up chargo nfter charge
'h" in tides impeachment und gave
"vi i pin tuition of At one

' ' ' declartsl that. Judgo Archbuld
4 in lif.iitei with "adverbs, facts "

hided by inquiring whether tho
intended to Insist that.

v '
.1 a right to Invoke impeachment

"i.tigit in i,(i rid any officer I rum
ril down administration

i:isl,iotorv to (.'oniircss.
'tthuigtDii rcfcrt'tHl In the. deb.ito

In lb. "it.ntitutlonal convention over a
making it. posslblii toimpitach

' s r.,i iiuiliKhnlnistratiori. said
proposal lejocled almost.

-- isly and tJiat iih (inallv ndopltxi
iipe.u woh intended to
'iiieh custw n Involvnl treason or
erltnes or inlsdonnanors.

"Uils Jwlgfl Archbald's waa

making lil.s statement (ho wife- the re-
spondent, Mrs. Archbald, and her win,James Aichltald, .lr . manifested

iutctcsl rrim, the .Senators gallery
II 1st opposile in the rtwrvoil gallery of (Jio
SenatcMit V. '. Iloland.lhei hiel complain-in- g

witness, whownslho object a bitter
ntlaclf by Attoiney Wnrlhingtoli. Hol.ind
win accuin),inie hy his niece, Miss Mary
..i.i. in, n sienognipiicr, who win hecalled ns a in tho impeachment
can- -.

ROBERT KNIGHT LEFT NO WELL.

Male Hltl Wen I Hit Cot.
iin Mtinnfncttirer's I'mperl.

t'tioviiiK.veg, IVc. .1 Itohert Knlghl,
head of tile llrm of H. II. & Knight,
cotton manufacturers, who died a few
days ago, left no will. It Is stated by
persons Intimately acquainted with his

I'ndcr the laws of this State Sir.
Knight' property will go In equal
shares to his surviving chlldron, ef
whom there are four. The citato will

(he administered. The formal procedure
will necessitate application to the Mil- -
nlclpal Court of thin city for the

of administrators. The heirs
and the court will probably neree upon
the number of administrators to be up.
pointed by conference.

The linn of I!. It. ,1 It. Knight l
no way affected by Mr. KnlKht's death.
It declared, and continue business
as heretofore. Its affairs being con-
ducted by the other members of the or-
ganization.

No uitlon has yet been tahen by on
of .Mr. KnlKht's ihlHrcn In regard 10
the distribution of the estate, and It
may be .several days the admin-
istration proceedings ,no besun.

OPPOSES DEATH PENALTY.

eiitt Ileum mi Objection Wnnli
llnnril of I'nrtlnna.

Al.iusv. Dee 3 Since the pardon of
Albert T Patrick. State Sueriiiteudeut
of Prisons Joseph Scott is reaffirming
his contention of last winter that capital
punishment should l. abolished. In

ISellwiltl ill. Illltfil.! ..flLn t. Clnl' ' '"...........
I lielieve ends or justice would be

upheld if murderers were given a sentence
of from twenty. years to life. There- not a 'life man' in the New York State
prisons y who has served twenty-(Iv- e

wars.
"The element of uncertaint v in Patrick's

guilt, the fact that the Court of Appeals
was divided four to thre" upholding
the mdemenl of conviction, and Patrick's
loim iintirisoiunent. over four vears of
whuh were spent in (be death house,
wen- - my reasons for recommend ing to
iiov int tuat ratricif lie released.

I am of the oniniim that this State
should have a board of as reeom- -

by (!ov Dix. but I think the board
"I1"'."'1. Ut)' lH!?''r,? rnimendatioti

'..'..', - ."Mviinii ,iiiiuuiii. "

WILSON Mi LOSES HIS

CONTEST FOR SPEAKER

Smith Dcfciit IIcihi's
With Tiiylor .lot' Tumulty

in Lively Scrnp.

Tni.Nlos-- . V , Dec 3 The Demo-
cratic majority in the next Hon.-.- of As-

sembly o'lcbrated y the complete
ascendency uf their party in the Suite
by eiignglllgltia wrangle which
nearly resulted a listie encounter

i'he sjiHtiun Taylor meant the d- -
feat of Charles O'Connor Hennesy of
ftergeii. who was th" fiovernor's
for Speaker and to whose stiptort th"

foict- -i rallied in 11 man iKgau
was aUo backed tile WiImiii men

Taylor and Martin were supported by
James It. Nugent. tlu deposed

the Deinccratie State conimitte.i, who
with the twelve Ksw. members at his
buck played 11 conspicuous part itithedav s
procctslfngs Ntigent was willing to let
lleniiessy gH the Speakership, provide I

Martin, to whom li" was pltilgiil, wasinnde
leader To this the, (iovernor's fru-nd- s

would agree
With this situation Nugent to

force u showdown with 'luylor and Mar-
tin us his candidates Ity capturing tho
Speakership and losing tho leadership he
divided honors with the administration.

The, incident lietween Tuniiilty and
Martin occurred just the tJover-nor'- s

oflico Tiiinulty accused Martin of
bieakuig his wonl to the (Jovernor anil
working against him in Itjdson county
Tho he was passed and Tumulty legan
to slip off hisco.it, when a friend stepiei
in and nothing seriously hnpioncd

lit"r in tho lietinessy said tliat
1'iini'iliy had .lutliorued him to s.iy that
M.ntfn'rt sdection as leader would bo

to (iov Wilson Ikdenbeck of
Hudson moved that bo invited
to the caucus, whereupon Martin said
that if he were he would call Tumulty
a liar Tim liedenlieck motimi was lost.

t o 11

llg.in was electe'd leader hy a vote of
30 to i!l and Taylor by a vote of

to I!'.', threo voting for Oliver Hol-com- ls

of Huiilerdon
At the Senate caucus this afternoon

James I'' Fielder of Hudson was chosen
as president, ,1 Warren Davis of Silcm
inn lority leader and James A U Johnson
of i'erg'Ui ptesident pro tern

Senator 1'ielder will Imcomn noting
(iovcrnor when (iov Wilson to
bi'ciiinn President, wheruupotl Senator
Johnson will succeed him ns (iresiding
oflicer of the Senate

NAB ROSENTHAL WITNESS.

(Jet Kramer, Wit 11

HitnNi of llelrtilliiti,
ClllfAUO, Dee :t Kramer,

wanted in New ork as an accessory
in the ltosentJ1.1l case, whs

Cliicago this aiternoon and is
held until tlm arrival of New York

Kramer attempted to gain
possession of Jiis piftol and gave, fight,
hut tho detectives overpowered Mm,

Samuel Kramer, alias Max KnJin, alias
Michael Prince and also known as Uober-ina- ti

and us Slinsky, is a pickpocket,
who was arrcslHl with (!yp Hib
Harowity. and Lefty Louie Hosenberg,
two of tJie actual murderers of Ilermaii
KoscnlJial, on It. In an apart-
ment In the outskirts of llrooklyn,

Kramer on tho evening of Ocbilior 13
last while Ixiing held 11 the House of De-

tention bote so that ho might Im available
as a witness at tho trials of Lieut.
lleckcr nnd of tho lour Hoscnthal gun-
men togeJier with Thomas

a negro, and Clarey, 11 wit-

ness in tho Chris Larson murder case
Wlso nnd Claroy went capturod a few days
Jntor, but was still at lllwriy
whon the Ktuto wanted him to tostliy
in tho Hooker and the gunmen trials.

H who as pioe'iituis, Joseph umult erk of
history of the case Then- Supreme and private secretary of
articles of inipe.-ichtneri-i 5ov Wilson, and Assetnblym.ui Thomas

v f tnein have todo the iHirch.ise 1". of Hudson, an anti-Wilso- n

.if purchase candidate the leadership of
u itid his of cuhn or majority

I t IVtmsvlvani 1 which weiel Th outcome of th cmieus wiiich fol- -'

railroads or subsidiaiy towed selection of l.eon Taylor of
Th" House iirm.igers b irge Monmouth for Ss;,iker and irl--s M.

V" ielib.ild with having his Kgim of Hudson for
.nidge
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WRIGHT MAY TELL GOFF !

OF HIS FAITH IN HYDE!

Opportunity for Friend to Kx-plu-

noforo Convicted Offi-

cial Is Scntcncpil To-dn- y.

TOM PS TALKS DK.N'IEI)

Vnn Tityl Oivos Wliiltnnn Itn- -

poi'tnnl liiforin.'ition nu Xor-- !

(hern I'.iink's Affairs.

Deputy Commissioner of Correction
William .1 Wright, it wni said yesterday,
will be in the Ciiuiinal llnmch of the
Supremo Court when ei-Ci- Ch.nuber- -
lain Charles II Hvilo is arraigned for
eiitence Uih morning and will have an

'opportunity to give th.) grounds for his
ejireKsisI belief in Hyde's innocence.

The District Attorney now has in af-

fidavit form the original interview with
Mr Wright, given on Sunday and pub-
lished Monday morning, sworn to by tho
rejiorter who got it

Mr Wriglit on Sunday that ho
was convinced of Hyde's innocence
nnil that ho had not oulv his own convie- -
lions but also the evidence of keeper
in the Tombs for this lielicf. He will be
able this morning to get 11 legal hearing
for any evidence he may wish to present

I in behalf of the man who ho says is his
friend.

I'nder ordinary circumstances Hyde
would have been called for sentence at
10:30 o'clock As matters have
developed, however, th" first incident
in the procedure of the court will be the
calling of Mr Wright, if he wishes to be
called, to tell what he knows of Hyde's
inmx'cnce. The position is taken by the

ct Attorney's office, according to
the understanding of this unusual pro-
cedure, that it is not fair to the defendant
to impose sentence until evidence such
as Mr. Wright, a city official, says he ha
in his shall Is- - heartl by tho
court

In his statement made on Sunday Mr
Wright mentioned tJie eavesdropping of
keepers and trusties who overheard
conversations between Joseph (1 liotiin
and hi sister. Dr ltabitiovitch, a ma-

terial evidence bearing on Hyde's inno-ii'tic- e.

A soon ns this information came
to lb" attention of District Attorney
Whitman he started an investigation
from Jiis olllce Hv his orders some
thirty-liv- e keepers ami other employees

j of the Tombs prison were examined
'yesterday by Assistant District Attorney
.Clark.
, Kach of these witnesses, it i said, dl-- !
claimed ever having overheard any tall,
between llobin and his sister or between
the former president of the Waduiu'ton
Saving Hank and other persons which
would have any bearing on a statement
of Hyde' innocence The intention of
the District At'orney was to make this
investigation thorough, and the calling
of tlie thirtc-liv- e witne-se- s was in pur-
suance of this intention

If any one was overlooked by Mr Whit-

man and hi assistant Mr Wriglit will
be able to set th" matter straight this
morning, and there is every reason to
believe that the man who was overlooked
and who heard these statements will bo
cnlled fore the District Attorney

Depiliv Commissioner Wtight tool; 11

--oinewliat different position yesterday
from that which Jm assumed on Sunday
The itiR-ti- oii was put to him whether
he still believed in the innocence of Mr
Hyde He replied that this was a matter
for the courts to decide; that the court had
heaid the evidence, find he had mil In
the earlier conversation lie expressed no
nualilli alii.it of Jiis belief in the itinot etice
of his friend and told how lie reached his
conclusions, besides adding the state-
ment that he was doing what lie could to
establish Hyde's inuocelne

In addition to the questioning of Mr.
Wright, which it is extx-cte- will Is- - con-

ducted bv Justice (iotf 111 til"
extraordinary John Doe (irand Jurv
called in connection with the "uui-hlin- ii

situation and recalled by Justice
(Jolt to iini'l this muniiug. will take up the
matters presented by Deputy Commis-
sioner Wright, ih" keepers and other
employees of tlm loiiibs who already
have been evamined bv Assistant District
Attoiney Clark will Im brought liefore
the (iraiul Jury, which will try to learn
what basis them is for the statements
of lh Deputy Commissioner of Correc-
tion

Whether or not Mr Wriglit himself will
lie called Is'fore the (iraud Jury depends
somewhat, on the uvidmxi devoloited
from earlier witnesses. Inasmuch as .Mr
Wright made these matters public, it is
tlm Udief ulxuit the Criminal Courts
building that he will lie nlowed to tell the
Urand Jury alsiut hem if ho cm es to do so.

It was iiimored about the Criminal
Courts Uuilding yesterday that if Mr.
Wright doe not support his statements
about evidence of Hyde's innocence to
the siit tstaci ton of Justice fiolT and Mr
Whitman this morning a suggestion
will be made to Mayor (laynor that Mr
Wright is not entiiely suited to the xist
of Deputy Superintendent of Correc-
tion and that it might be iidvisnblii to
bring about h's removal. If the sug-
gestion is not acted upon by the Mayor
tlio report is that a similar suggestion will
lie made to Gov. Dix

District Attorney W hitman wrotcSujier-Intcnden- l
of Hank Van Tuvl yesterday

in reply to a letter he tutteived on Monday,
in which the Suorintcndent of llnuks
said Mint "in connection with the liquida-
tion of the Northern Hank, this depart-
ment finds that Mr. Itobin. through mis-us- e

of hi position as chairman of the
executive committee, and by tho control
which ho exercised over its board of
directors, took from tho assets of the hitler
Institution through various subterfuges,
an amount in excess of Jl.OOO.ooO, which
was tho ditect causo of tlm insolvency
of tho institution."

Although eight Indictments Jiavn been
found against Ilobin in connection with
the affairs of the Washington Savings
Hunk nnd other institutions, and ho has
pleaded guilty to one of thuni. tho
District- - Attorney has not been ublo to
get information which would servo as
basis for nn indictment of Hobin in

witJi tho affairs of tho Northern
Dank.

Tlm information brought by Kupt.
Van Tnyl's letter was tliereforn of par-
ticular Interest to tho District Attorney,
and Mr. Whitman immediately replied
that ho lioped that these matters in the
knowlidgo of Mr. Van Tuyl oould bo
presented to tiio (Irand Jury immediately.
Furtlier statements in Mr. Van TuyPs
letter leave little doubt of his knowledge
of criminal dealing by Robin in the
mntters of the Northern Hank, ono state-
ment of thl sort reading: "Thorn is proof,
however, that the ultimate disposition
of tho proceeds of llicse iregular trans-
act ion was to thu personal profit of
llobln." . . . ,

This is .Hist tun sort 01 eviaenco which
I Mr. Whitman has lacked in his prosecution
I of Iiobln. Mr. WJiltmun's only comment
'yesterday was tui expression of curiosity

11s to how long this information, which
ho had ho long sought, had been ill ttio
possession of tliu ."superintendent of
llanks.

After tho questioning of Commissioner
Wright, if tho testimony does not con

vince Justice (lofT of the necessity of
liitther Investigation, Hyde will be sen-
tenced As soon as sentence is pro-
nounced Ills counsel, John II, Staiichlield
mid Mn. D. Steuer, will apply for an order
for the District Attornev to show causu
why an order of reasonable doubt should
tint he granted.

Ilvde will have to slay In tho Tombs
until the decision of Ihn court 011 this
motion. If tho order is granted Justice
(luff will be asked In fix bail for the pris-
oner's reea" fiom the Tombs ponding an
appeal. If It is reltised Hyde will ictuaiti
in the Tombs while the same procedure
of 1111 appeal to the higher courts is fol-
lowed. Sir. Steuer yesterday expressed
the opinion that il would bo some time
next week before, under the most fnvor-libl- tt

eiicunisiutice, ll)de could be
released Irom the Tombs,

Superintendent of Hanks Van Tuyl
did not reply In person to the statements
printed yestctd' y morning to the effect
tliat the Albany Trust Coniiany, of which
Sir Van TinI was president, had been
metitioiiisl 111 the Itankriip'.cy papers
against William J. Cummins, 'through
his secrelnty Sir Van 'I nyl said that the
statements were unworthy of denial,
and the secretary added to this liy calling
attention to what he said was a fact, that,
several prominent New York banks hail
lost through similar loans in thu same
matter

'I he Superintendent of Hanks did, how-
ever, issue a reply to a statement inci-
ted to Joseph (! Ilobin, in which the
latter averrisl that the Ritiklng Depalt-tiie- nt

now had sec urities sulllcienl to
warrant a in per cent dividend to the
depositor of the Washington Savings
Kink He explained the present state
of the funds of the Washington bank
which would lutve been belter, h" 'Mid
if security given by one of Ilobin s com.
imnies and the set urity given by a mort-
gage on one of llobin's houses hail proved
good and siillicient. As It is. lie s.iys
every cflort is being made to convert the
Kink's assets, and it is likely Hint in the
near liiture some dividend will be paid
to creditor of the Washington Savings
ll.mk

MAID OWNS THEFT; TRIES TO DIE

Colored filrl Upturn .fptvel, Thru
I. cup Window.

Sarah Clayborn. n nesress employed
a 11 maid by Sirs. IHchard A. .tones',
wife of an Insiirame broker at 110

Nassau street, who lives In Claremont
Hall, fiol West llSth street, was about
to be arrested at .1:30 o'clock yester-
day afternoon In her employer's apart-
ment for the theft of $3,0uti worth of
Sirs. Jones's Jewelry, when she Jumpfd
ftom a rear window to the courtyard.

A few minutes bt fore she Jumped
out ot the window, which Is In the
second story, she had confessed, ac-
cording to Detective George Thomson
of the West lL'.'ith street station. The
officer says the maid ndmlted that she
had stolen the Jewelry, but told him that
Just before he arrived she had been con-

science stt nken anil had replaced It
uniler some clothes In Sirs. Jones's
bedroom closet, where she hail taken It
from last Sunday afternoon. She h.itl
stolen the Jewels to furnish a Hat, the
police ray. because she vv is about to
be married.

Detective Thomson, who has been
watching the maid !nce the theft was
reported bv Sir. Jones Sunday nigh',
says he told her yesterday afternoon
that despite her repentance he would
have to arrest her for grand lanenv.
Thereupon she tan Hcr.unim: throucu
the fiat, the detective following, anil
into her room: she slammed and locked
the door on Thomson before he could
pt In.

Thomson could hear tlm girl opening
the window while he tried to force the
door. Then he heard her srrpam as rhe
Jumped down to tho court. The de-

tective found her lying" In tho court-yar- d

under her window, and sent to this
.1 Hood Wright Mopltiil for an ambu-
lance Thtee ot her lilts were broken
and she M'tfercd many pilnful bruise.
She 1 a prisoner In the liospital,
charged with grand larcny.

After the maid had Jumped from the
window Mr, .limes found that the
stolen consisting of ,1 cluster
diamond ring worth Jl.nnn, ,i i;oo dia-

mond br.iolet and another diamond
bracelet vvo'th Slua.a ptnrl anil d'nniond
pin worth fjaii. a gold wntci anil o;her
articles, had been tepl.icetl In the closet,
as the 111:1 til had niltl.

SALE TO JOHN D. NOT VALID.

I'Htltiille "SiH'lely Vln Velliiti ler
l.nttil .Near Ills I'ltter.

Tahiittovvn. Dec 3 Hy n decision of
Just ice1 Keogh handed down m White
I'lains this morning James T. Oiissani
must give the Catholic 1'oreign Mission
Societv a deed to tile prorty in I'oean-tic- o

Hills next to the Hockefeller estate
which he once agreeii to sell them and
then lelilsetl, and must also ftay the cosis
of the action on tiio part of the society
against him.

Hockefeller purchased the property
when he heard of the intention of the
society to use it

Since the commencement of the action
tlie societv ha purchns-s- l a tract nt
HriarcUlf .Manor and furnished a homo
upon it, so it i questionable if they will
t.ike the I'ocaulico tract, although the
location is much better. They will, how-
ever, be fits' to dlsrtoso of the trad to
any putchaser they wish should they
decide not to locate upon it

It is sail! that llocltrlellcr win try to
get tlie land at any cot

"OLD 14" GRADUATES MEET.

"ehoolho nt 1 1 it I f 11 I nlne ,(sn
llolil Kamiiiel.

Slember ef the Alumni Assm utlon
of "Old l'oitrteenth." the school Hint
once bore that name over tlftv jour
ago, unit - now known as I'ubllc School
No. II. situated at Twenty-sevent- h

street and Second avenue, held their
fourth annual baiuiuet in the .Martha
Washington Hotel last night. The af-

fair was in memory of two former prin
cipals of the institution, La
Olnoy and Caroline Whitney.

Toasts were otfereil to the old d.ivs,
to the former principals anil teachsrs
of the school and to many of the oldest
living graduates.

Among thoso present nt the banquet
were Charles Olney, of
the Hank of New Vnrlc, and Ids brother.
La Fayette Olney, sons of the fotiner
principal; Thomas Smith of the Fifth
Avenue I'.ank, George Hamilton of the
class of TiS, Tlintmis Stook of the ckiK.s
of 'ft!) and G. Sl.indelhautu of the class
of '82.

COURT HOLDS STEVES'S JOB.

Chief Clerk to Itrtnln I'nultlon In
KlnK Comity Offlce,

A1.BAHT, Dec. 3. DeclHlons of the
Court of Appeals y uphold tho dc
ctslons of tlio lower court I'oiiMrinlng
tho elimination of William L. Woodlll
ns a pollen clerk In New York city
under an appointment from Sfuglstrato
--Matthew J. Smith, and the elimination
of Jul in II. Campbell an an assistant
superintendent In tho olllce of the
Klnga county Commliisloiier of Record,

Tho Court of Appeals nlllrmed a d.
clslon of the Appellate Division In
favor of Hlchard S. Sieves In his. pro-
ceeding to retain his pii.ltlon as chief
clerk In tho olllce of tho Klngu county
Cummlsjloncr of Herords,

Men's Shoes
regularly $4 & $4.50

to-da-y at $2.95
don't let the grass grow under your
feet on an opportunity like this!

l Regularly 4.00 and 4.50. Irregularly priced for the
period of this sale only. Embrace cleverest models for
Fall wear. Patent leather, black vici kid, gun metal
calf, and tan Russia calf. Blucher, lace and button
styles. Quality exceptional. Single or double soles.
Sizes6toll. Widths A to E. A value worth every man's
consideration. Act now, while the selection is big.

Broadway at

"WHITE SLAVE" VICTIM

I'mnily Altonipy Aavw With
l.iiidliiw in Ki(liuiiiiti!r

Theory. .

not a itonnrcirs C1MMK

liimliiT Itcpcits Tliat I'limits
l!ilicvi' "the Worst" lias

llt'fallcii Hiiimlitcr.

In the'eourse of a talk on "White SI.it
ery" at the Metropolitan Temple .Mo-
nday night JatiiLvi l.iidlaw, banker,
mentioned Dorothy Arnold and said
that he hail known her from the tinio
when she was a little girl, and that the
Arnold reah'ed that "the worst" had
haiis'lied to her.

Sir. I .'i id law explained yesterday that
he had known the Arnolds for many years

jand was familiar with their elTorls to
(md .Mis Arnold, although he was not
stoak'ing in any way by authority. He
said that he liolioved and knew that
the Arnold believed that Doiothy Arnold
had lieen kidnapsil, probably by whito
slavers; and he went on to say that he
himself believed that, when the kidnap-jier- s

that their victim was
a member of a family of sufficient means
to enforce a continued search for her
she was murdered to prevent discovery.

Sir. I.aidlaw and his wife have inter-
ested themselves in the white slave and
other soeial problem, and the banker
was careful to have it understood that
he mentioned the Dorothy Arnold case
only as an illustration of what might
happen to girls and young women of
gemie mriii anil iircotimg 11 me watftit
could lay their hands on them.

While not professing to bo able to give
details of her disappearance. Sir Uiidlaw
is of the opinion that .Miss Arnold was
captured while crossing Central Park,
wa bundled into an automobile and car-
ried oil

John S Keith, attorney for the Arnold
fiuiulv, said yeJtenlav that the kidnapping
theory hud been entertained by the family
since a month or six weeks utter the dis- -

aittiearuiice of Dorothy Arnold, and that
..:.!.:.... i. ...i .t......t...uui ... .......it.... tl.ulr 1..,- -mil IIHIH II. o- - ui'iriujmi 1' .nr..

j lief in that theorv Mr Keith said also
tli.ll lite l.illlliv iieiirns. tuai .nnn-piin- ri t
was at the bottom of the kidnapping, al-
though robbery nl-- o might have been a
factor. The lamilv al-- o Isdievisl that the
young woman was murdered, probjbly
boon after her capture.

'I he robbery theory, upon which much
stress was laid at one time, liu since
lieen pretty well abandoned by the Arnolds
nnd their lawyers, for the reason that a
robber does not as a rule make away with
the bodv of his victim in case he find
that lie 'has struck too hard, but thinks
more of ids eseate.

Sirs. Arnuld long ago came to the con-
clusion that her daughter was dead.
Sir. Keith said.

LOSES TWO OF HER HUSBANDS.

Woman IHicKiiil-- t Ik Snld ta llavr
I'ltlril One In Itettervr.

Ai.iiam, Dec. 3. Vera L. Porter, on
attractive young woman who Is under
arrest In Schenectady for bigamy, y

vvna legally separated from two of
at least threo husbands she is known
to have 'had. Supremo Court Justice
Chester granted nn Interlocutory decree
of dlvorco to (ieorgo it. Header, mem-
ber of tho Albany Fire Department, and
an Interlocutory decree of separation
to .Tot-ep- L. Tracey, Schenectady.

It was stnteil Sll-- s Porter had a
thlitl husband. Kdw.ird L. Swasey,
whose bride she became In Troy on
April 1J, 1011. twenty-nin- e days after
she had become Sirs. Header In this
city. Header testified that he knew her
as Lois Ward when he courted nnd
wed her and that she had lived with
him until August last. Tracey teMltled
that he and Slls Porter became man
and wife on August St last in Schenec-
tady.

Tract y got hi marriage annulled on
the ground that Sllss Porter already
was the wife of Header ami Swasey
when the third marriage was performed,
and Header got his divorce on the
ground of Miss Pnrter't marriage to
Tracey, each testifying fur the other.

OIL ON UNTROUBLED WATERS.

Itiimt I'lpe nlxlrlhutcs llnrrela
Over I, II lie .'oiiruucii Creek.

YoitK, Pa., Dec. 3. A leal; In the pipe
lino of the Pure Oil Company hern has
distributed about K00 barrels of oil over
the vvnlers of tho Little Conewngo Creek
and farmers for miles about nro gather-
ing up the lllumlnant for their own nsn
and for protecting the adjarent prop-ert- y

along tho creek from possible, con-
flagration.

When the word had been passd along
Hint the pipe lino had burst 'vcry
farmer for miles around was .soon Hcoop-In- g

oil off tho placid surfact of the llttlo
stream. Guards were stationed at In-

tervals along the creek by the company
to prevent boatmen form venturing ton
far out and to warn thosn along tho
banks not to throw anything Into the.
river that might set thn oil on lire and
endanger thousands of dollars worth of
bridges, wharves and woodland.

34th Street

ELOPES WITH RICH ENGLISHMAN
.

"I" HIiImcII's I'nrents Once I' It rent --

rneil Her Sullnr With rrel.
Pjni.vpKi.rim, Dec. :i. Albertlno Hid-wel- l,

the seventeen-- ) ear-ol- d daughter of
Sir. and Sirs. Frank Hhlwell of Heverly,
X. J., has eloped ami married Charles
13. Roberts, a young Kngllsh engineer
who was studying American Industries
In this country to prepare to assume the
management of his wealthy father's
Iron works In Hnglnnd.

So grcnt was the opposition of the
llldwcll family t,, the match thut a year
ago they had a warrant sworn out for
Robert arrest, fearing their daughter
would elope at that time, but the case
was droppetl when the young man

the parents of the girl that ho
would cease his attentions.

It now appears that on the night
liefore Thanksgiving the elder Hldwell's
best friend went with the young coupto
to Clerk Parsons' olllce in Heverly and
vouched for them, so that they could
procure n license to wed.

As the New Jersey law provides that
the license must be retained for twenty-fou- r

hours before use, the couple re-
paired to their own homes that night
nnd on Thanksgiving Day went (o (he
Rev. W. H. Hulze of tho Stethodlst
Church In neverly, who married them.
They then caran to this city, where
they stopped nt a Spruce street board-
ing house, and havo since left on their
honeymoon.

BLEASE TELLS GOVERNORS

HE HOPES TO PARDON 800

Dix Talks On Treatment of
Crime at Annual

Conference.

Richmond, Va Dec. 3 TJie declara-
tion of Oov. Cole S. llleast) of South
Carolina at tlie fifth annual session of
tlio "House of Governors" that he would
never call out the militia of his State
to protect a negro rapist, nnd his further
statement that lie wns proud of ids pardon
necortl. booitit- - the tinnilmp ...ir,i.n..
would reach Jsm before his retirement,
furnished the centre of interest at the
conference which began tliin morning.

v.ov. .joiin l'. hiiafrotli of Colorado,
speaking on tho subject of "Slotlurn
Penolocv.'e.Tnlained tho Colorarl
of working convicts on tho higJivvnys
wimoui guarus, putting each man upon
his honor not to esoie. The lot.'i has
uveruned one convict a year.

iiov. Simeon li. Baldwin of Connecticut
spoke in favor or separation of children
from tho hardened classes, and advo-
cated the use of tho whipping post andcapital punishment.

(iov. John A Dix of New York, favored
puicing the worst offenders in work-
houses for life, and Oov. Adolph O. Klter-hu- rt

of Minnesota spoko in oppositionto capital punishment and in favor or
Of the.... Wnrihoiiu. .vnnruina.,llAM. l t. .u,..t ..n.iiuii iuu, me i
KiiiuiiKs tit t'oiiviciH lo lie paid those I
deH-ntlen- t upon them, thus aiding in !

preventing crime. i

GIRL WITH DOCTOR TAKES ACID.

She Pro Im lily Will Dirt Coiupnnlou
l Arrested.

Summoned hv n bn.nrrler In n 1ir.no
nt 111 Fist Twenty-eight- h street. Police
Lieut. Dcmpscy or the l'3ast Thlrty- -
tlftll street fitln ........ .1... ,

' ".""ii in iw tint 111)1

Hour of the house late last night And j

found a girl nearly unconscious from
tne eitecis or two ounces of carbolic
acid she hail swallowed.

The girl, who appeared to he about Pi
years old, told Dr. Hoehm of Ht'lleviie
Hospital liefore sho became entirely
unconscious that she was Slary C5.tr-bard- .i,

nml that sho had gono liito tho
lioue In which she was found with n
man who ald ho was Dr. Carl K. White.
She ald that she had gone to tho top
tloor of tho house with the man and
while there had found and swallowed
the acid,

The girl became unconscious before
It could be lcnrne.il where sin. lived, but
the people at the hospital got the idea
that her home was on Lengt,m ae.utip not far from Twenty-eight- h street
The doctors saltl Hint she probably
wuuhl die.

Tho police found the man, who said
he was Dr. White, nnd tool; him to tliu
Ktatlon house to question him.

OFFERS SUCCOR, GETS SUMMONS.

Al Adama'n Dauarhtrr Served With
Court Pnpera Wlillr on Horseback,
Mrs, Ada Adams Oallatln Anderson,

daughter of Al Adams, who was known
ns Ihn Policy King, was horseback riding
in Westchester last Friday when a woman
jumed from Uio roadsldo nml waved
her arms as ir in dlstresj. Mrs, Anderson
pulled up her )ro,

Then tho woman handed her Hie pacr
in an injunction suit brought by Mr.
Annio Illtzert of 801) Ninth avenue, Mrs
Anderson owns tho adjoining property
and she is. accused of having allowed
water to tun on the Ritzort property.

Jimtico Pngo gave Mrs. Anderson'H
oouneel until to file an answer.

Are You a
Homely Man?

No man ever Is, of
course.

If All men are cither
good looking or they
have character.

Still, If you happen to
he homely wc congratu-
late you.

One of the homeliest
women In the world to-

day is the most stylish.

' There is a fascination
about her clothes which '

more than atones for
Nature's neglect in her '

person.

' And we happened ,

across a man the other
day who has "a face to,
dream about and to try-t-

carve on a pipehcad '
afterwards."

He is homelier than
there is any excuse for,
yet our chief recollcc- -

tion of him at this writ- -
in is the cut and style'
of his clothes.

We mention t h I s
merely to show that a
man of discretion may-thriv-

on his defects. '

If you underestimate
the importance of good
clothes you do your-
self an injustice and if"
you underestimate tho
importance of Saks"
clothes you do injustice '

to both yourself and us."

'.i We can survive your
injustice, no doubt, but'
what's the matter with
our getting together for'
the mutual unraveling
of our problems?
Suits .... 17.50 to 50.00
Overcoats. 17.50 to 75.00

Saks&QJnmjiamj
Broadway at 34th Street

400 POUND TURTLE ARRIVES.

It Cnnie From tlie Tropic to .(Jrnre
Haulers' llninincl.

A monster turtle arrived in port yes-
terday on the I'nited Krult Company's
liner Tlvlves, This passenger bunked
out on deck, except In stormy weather,
when II was shifted below The turtlo
weighs 400 pounds and Is ! feet C Inches
long.

Jt Isn't here for scientific purposes,
but it Is going to be made Into soup 'for
the coming bamiuet of the American
Hankers Association.

About a lulf century o Queen Victorii ordered
Kidgways, the world famous Tea Merchants, el
London, to prepure fcr her personal use, v
blend ot over a doien different kinds of Tea, whic
perfectly suited her Majesty's tatte. Thlste.v v.e.
named " Her Majesty's file sit " and it was used by
Queen Victoria, regularly, dt. 'of ibe lasf 4,5 ean
uf her reign.

Hiactly the same tea has been sold for, aiha't
century, and is now sold 10 the most disertmlniini
tea drinkers in the world, Including the Emjeio
of Germany, the King of Bulgaria and tens o'
thousands of others in I'.utope and America,

Sherry's, 1'lfUi Avenue, New York,- - used "Jlrr
Majesty's Wend" exclusively for the five, o'ci.sk
teasot NewYork's four hundred for over Iwcnty
lears,

The leading American grocers now sell It

The most fashionable. and diserlml-- -

atinl Americans eipcolally thoif
who go abroad, avary year tiaa

TEA
"HER MAJESTY'S BLEND" --

$1.00 lb,
goes further than iheaper teas

Sealed AinTighl Pkica - in pounds, halves
and quarters

Order Trial Package '1O.0AVI
At All llir.ll.Cl.ASS tirnccrs

Write us if you cannot get it

2Xv, 100 Hudson St.,
New Yorlis,


